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ROCK with Town Council-
probabl discussin the pro-

Of the Rail Road.
g el mination program:

Gre
Hicksvi during: the--Goyernor three-day visit to

) eng bland. ‘The pictore was fake at a Town Meeting
epi a Mamcpens (Phot by J & J

| Ha Detou Plan
:

Closin Son
Crossi 8 Day

_

Elaborate plans for rerouting both thru truck traffic and local traffic fo eight
*

to ten days, starting Monday, July 30, when the Broadway, Hicksville, RR cross~& .

ing is barricaded as the elimination program proce —e to To
a a A Carl a TE

Trucking w

Old Country ae sou

ae

Sya
, Bay Road Robbi Lane, Canti-

ague Road and Charlotte &q be=!
fore it even reaches the immed—
fate construction site,

“In the immediate area, Broad
traffic-will be one-way northbound

from Marie St, west one-way on
Herzog Pl an down Newbridge
Road as far as Duffy Ave. Jerus-
alem Ave will be two-way Tet

up to John St.
The Broadway crossing proj

is complicated by the fact that
the rails at this point will in-
clude the switching for the Main

3 \ ie she

Line and Port Jefferson branch a :

of the LIRR,
An alternate plan has been pre-

pared to handle the eventual clos—

ing of Néwbridge Road-Jerusalem jy&quo
Ave crossing when the steel bridg=

Tw Youngst
Rais Orph Fant

Two ten year olds, Kathleen

O Girl At Button Bay, Vt.
B Kathl Mill, Rou - U Reporter -

BUTTON BAY, Vermont - Thirty - two Round U girls’ met at the

‘Meadow {Nationa Bank at 9:30 ne 17 in preparation for departure
tp the Third National Senior

-

Giri ut Roundup At this tim w
peceiv our 1.D, Seuveloes kas jameiie details.

{Approximatel 10:30 our Greyhound bus arrive our gear stowed

eas aad off we were t

our trip; we were suppo to sleep Put none of is ice

quickly set equipment,
:

Tisths is ctvicv tee SUE GIEE Ga All were drenched inchading

greene ce therefore, all were in bed by 9:00.
Round Up so far to all the girls is the most thrilling experie

ee &lt;a

girls made $ 6 which they for-
warded to a remote orphanage in

far away Italy.

Hold Electi
The

|

following are
elected executive board (

ef the Hicksville

newly962-
Teachers Assoc.: Pres:, eeeCurran; Ist Vice-Pres

Gelb; 2nd Vice-Pres., jon
Dee

De-

Gregorio; Sec., Mrs. Josephine
Mastronardi; Treas., John F. Pit-

relli; Boe Vamme

ian

Ignatius
Rienzo.

TRAFFIC DETOURS planned during the eig to ten d
period that the Broadway R crossing will be barricaded.

as part of the élimination program.

.
Hicksville Senior Citizens will

have a chance for their own day.
“Senior Citizen Day in Hicks-

ville,” that is. The date is Aug.
15, from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Hicksville for less than a week

and Maher, who started the pe-
tition, fee confident that’several

_signedsupports the action of the

_

Board of Education on June 29

in the recitation jof a

every ‘wo of the Star Spangled
Banner.

“*We believe that never, at any
time and at any place, should any
American child be denied the rig

and privilage of spaking any part
of our-National Anthem,

School Board Replies
Board of Education has formally

replied to the appeal of Miriam
Rubinstein objecting to the adop

tion of a prayer by the School
Board. The answer

re School Attorney Joseph Catalano
Was sent to James Allen, Com-

missioner of Education, op Fri-

purpose,
If a Allen feels the

appeal has merit, it may come

before him for oral argument in.
*

Albany in about 30 to 45 days.
Meanwhile a second petition of

~Miriam Rubinstein to have Wil-
Ham A. Bruno Jr. removed from

the Board of Education by’ action

of the Commissioner was also

formally answered this week.

RADAR PICKET
Fred S, Serrell, radioman sea-

man, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas S. Serrell of 104 Winter

Lane, Hicksville, is serving in the

Mediterranean aboard the radar

picket. destroyer USS Charles P. -

Cecil
The ship has visited ports in

France, Italy; Greece, and Sic-

_

ily during her deployment.

AN INVITATION
The Hicksville Public

children’s art class under the
direction of Madam Emmy Licht-

witz Krasso, will hold its annual
exhibition on Friday, July 27th at

3200 p.m. in the audito: Please
comel

Sr.Citizen Bi D A 1
Early birds canenj afree coffee-
break at the American Legion
Hall, from 10:00 a.m, to 11:30 a.m.,
to be.donated and served by th

Hicksville Senior Citize Wed-
nesday .Pre 12:00 to 1: p.m.,
a free movie will be shown. at

the Hicksville Theatre, especially
for the Senior Citizens. pokonly -- ‘no grandchildren; Ther:wil be lots e song and Fach
The group hopes that house~bound
and ‘shut-ins would like to ceme--
no steps. They have the cooperation

ter, through Har:
5

ry Berkmeur, have
offered this treat to tiie -Serfior
Citizens. a

From 2:00 p.m to 4:0 p-m,,
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WILLIAM LYON, SR.

HICKSVILLE - William Lyon,
Sr. of 98 Kraemer St., here, a
July 23. He is survived by
wife, Louise (nee La Chere); two

two daughters, Margaret Ellis and

Eileen Frank; and 12 grand-
children,

Mr. Lyon was formerly asso-

ciated with the Hicksville Post

Office for many years.
He will repose at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, 132 New-

bridge Rd., Hicksville, until Fri-

day, July 27, when a solemn re-

quiem mass will be offered for

him at St. ignatius R.C, Church

at 10:30 a.m, Interment will fol-

low. at Holy Rood Cemetery, West-

bury.

“WILLIA H. KRUG

HICKSVILLE - WilliamH.Krug
_o 149 W. Nicholat St., here, died

July 22. He was 94 years old, He

is survived byhis daughters, F lor-

ence Doyle, Augusta Hess, and Ha-

zel Holmes; his sons, Chester, and

Fred Krug; six grandchildren; and

10 great - grandchildren.
He reposed at the Vernon Wag-

ner Funeral Home when religious -

services were held Wednesday,
July 25, at 1:00 p.m, Interment

followed at Cypress Hills Ceme-

tery..

LOUISE FLESCHER

PLAINVIEW--- Louise (nee
Bauer) Flescher of 703 South Oys—
ter Bay Road, here, died on July 9.

She was the widow of the late Char-

les Fleischer. ®

She is survived bya sister, Len

Reul and a nephew, John C. Reul.

-She is reposing at Henry J. Sto. k

Funeral Home in Hicksville until

Friday, July 13 when funeral

services will be held at | p.m.

Interment will be in Plainlawn

Cemetery. .

IGNACY BRAJA

_

HICKSVILLE - Ignacy Braja of

75 west Ave., here, died July 19.

He is survived by his wife, Joz-
efa (nee Zibro); three sons, An-

drew, Edward, and Stanley; two

daughters, Catherine Cheslock and

Irene Chlanda; ‘a sister, Pauline

Surma; and 12 grandchildren,
He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Puneral Home until Mon-

~

MR. AND MRS. WILLIA F. WALL, WR

Judith Laura Wagner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Edward J. Wagner,

of 14 Herman Ave., Hicksville, became the bride of Pfc. William F,

Wall, Jr., (USA), son of Mr. and Mrs. William F, Wall Sr., of Chelsea,

Mass. on June 30 at 10:00 a.m. at the Mineola Courthouse. Judge
L. Kingsley Smith performed the ceremony. .

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a white lace sequin
trimmed over tulle gown with a scalloped neckline. Her fingertip veil

fell from a pearl crown She carried a cascade of white gladiola.
Miss Alice H

m

a friend, was maid of honor. She wore a pale
blue lace and ny B Street length dress. She carried a blue gladiol
cascade, Esp

Pfc. Michael L,’Krashes of Levittown was best man,

Following the ceremony, a reception was held at the Hicksville

Masonic Temple, After a wedding trip on Long Island, the couple will

make their home injStuttgart, Germany, where the groom is stationed.

Mrs, Wall atten Hicksville High, School and is a graduate of the

Mayer School of Fashion Design. She was employed by the Singe
Sewing Machine Co, Her husband fs a graduate of Chelsea High School

and attended Bosto Vniversity. (Photo by Pierre Charbonnet)

day, July.23, when a solemn re-

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

_
GIES GREENHOUSE

Serving the Community 36 Years

32 LEE AVENUE
WE D

We Telegraph Flowers—Phone: WE 1-0241
ELIVE

quiem mass was offered for him

at St. Ignatius R,C, Church at

9:30 a.m. Interment followed at

Holy Rood Cemetery.

HELEN WAWRUCH
HICKSVILLE -- Helen (nee

Tolisz) Wawruch of 21 East John
“S& here, died July 24, She was

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
LIVER .

Ayr z

Vince Braun’s Meat Market
Free Delive

POULTRY — FROZEN FOOD

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
102 BROADWAY,HICKSVILLE — WE 1-0054

_

the widow of the late Stanley
=, Wawruch, She is survived by her

parents, Steve and Bertha Tolisz;
- and three sisters, Wanda Mackie,

Mary Dziegelewski, and Stephanie
Tolisz.

She will repose at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home, 132 New-

wg & mS

MAGAZIN - BOOKS

- COMPLETE STOCK -

OFFI SUPPLIE
SCRAFFT&#39;S

Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLET LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

TOYS ~ FILM - GIFTWRAP

IOLDEN’ STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249

at 9:30 a.m, Interment will follow

~at Holy Rood Cemetery. “*

&g

ICE CREAM i

BARBER SHOP:
160 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, N.¥.
|

Free Parking in Rear

+ Open 8 AM to 7°PM

Fridays 8 AMto 8 PM

CLOSED WEDNESD

- NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

R UUEUU ETT

En

WEST JOHN ST

WILLIA KROEM SO isconro
GARDEN - FAR - LAWN SUPPLIE

TORO & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIEN TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS

LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

Tel. WEIls 1-0500 “HICKSVILLE, &qu

down to eight and thena
c

tt

ville. Forty such best-in-town wi
County honors. The award
for maintaining the

last Friday night, Itwasa

pelicies. The r
i

ATR,
OSILLICO

2

Republican primar:
at a meeting of Hicksville School Board
‘meeting concerned with a discussio of

Boar meetin is this Friday.....,
sock, N.Y., is here visiting her daughter, -

Staying with her granddaughte MRS.

CHESTER LECH, of 261
Di

‘Ave. Hicksville. Mrs. Morse, mother

of nine and grandmother of
2

i

enjoying the company of her great-

grand-children; compl four
gen .

Local 4-H members whe represented Nassau at Cornell University in

Ithaca during thé annual 4-H Club Congress were: SUSAN LADMER, *

Jericho; JUNE STAUBER an MALCOLM BERG, Plainview; ED GOLD-

MACHER and WENDY TOBIASSE Hicksville. ....Chamber of Commerce.
.

at a Board of Directors meeting on July 13 heard a report that a new

Post Office Building fer Hicksville has been approved’ but the Postal

Dept. is searching for a site. Next Board meeting is Aug. 10.....Did you .

every wonder how the WAVE got called that? It comes from Women

Accepted for Volunteer Emergency Service, founded. July 30, 1942.
Happy birthday, girls. The | ;

1945 Today they have 700 officers and

Postmaster IRENE MURPH was
BOUSE was a guest at Hicksvill Rotary meeting July 19. DR. SAM

ELKIND, member of the club has been cited by Hicksville Schools for

the dental work

Rotarians.....Among 36 jlorer Scouts making a 4600 mile reund

wi at Cimarron, New .Mexico, are HARRIS

ARLIN of 119 Linceln Rd. East Plainview, and MARK LEVINE of 109

Celia Dr., Jericho.....On
th

dean list for the last semester at Fredonia”

College ef the State University were BEVERLEY MAE AHLSEN of 5

Spruce St. and FLORENCE
ZIEGLER

of 50 Winding Ra., both Hicksville...

Our sincerest s
¥y to Mrs. WILLIAM LYON and. family of

Kramer St. on the death, earlier this week, of her husban who had

been a friend of ours for some years.....Belated birthday. greeting:
PATRICK GILCHRIST of Frances Lane who celebrated on Tuesday of

this week.....You would never know. it, but there is a fire hydrant well

hidden behind some weeds two foot high on James St. right off North -

B’way near the Post Office....The old convent of the Sisters of St.

Dominic on Cherry St., vacated and replaced in recent years by a mod-

torn down this week....Recration Director JOE
MADDEN in a post ci

L

long trip home to Hic!
€

shortly via Sinagpore, New Delhi, Rome,”

Paris, London, Dublin and-Idlewild and expects to be here by Labor

Day. His local assistant, WILLIAM FULLER, leaves the end of this

-Month for a position of Recreation Director upstate.....Local mother

has sent the School Board a clipping from the Stars and Stripes publish-
ed in Korea, repo! ‘the Hicksville decision on a prayer....Police ©

have arrested ROBERT F, MOLLOY of Farmingdale for that robbery «

at LI National Bank
Sout

Bway office last week based on a police

ets sketch drawn from witnesses’ descriptions. He had spent
ut $160....006 - ¢ +

4 :

:

Dr. CHARLES J. MASEK, one of our seniordental. surgeons, pas been

in Hicksville for 35 years and hes no intention of moving his
:

&quot;Hicksvil When the character of the
§

;

MRS, LILLIAN MORSE
@f H

MRS. MILDRED CONROW an

8

:GEORGE ZANDERM

a-son, Robert.
oe

Religious services were
Thuraday, July 26 at the

Wagner Funeral Home

am., Rev. Dominic Ks
u

officiating. Interment foll
Pinelawn Memorial Cemetery.

AUGUSTUS C. SULZE
BETHPAGE - A Charles

Sulzer of 29 Meade Ave., here,
* died July 23, He was the widower

.

of the late Selma (mee Moren-
weg). He is survived by ‘sons,
Alfred, John C,, Augustus Jr.,

two x a aie 4

y

PATRICIA KRYWAK, daughter of
.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Krywak of

135 Bay Ave., Hicksville was

we: among the 150 graduates of Mandl -

held at 2:00 p.m, Interment fol- School for Medical Assistants a-,

lowed at Pinelawn Memoria Park, warded diplomas at the New York
|

5

- Academy of Medicine on July 11.

She also attended Hicksville High
School. The career of Medical .

4

Assistant combines the work of -

He reposed at the Henr

J,

Stock
Funeral Home until Thursday, July

26, when religious services

KARRAN FAMILY”
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Written in 181 Ou Nationa . ‘co i an
Anthe Bec Offi in 193

5 approved by President
Hoover on Mar. 3, 1931,

third stanza (a there apparently were only thre Ul Ele
‘Sh

» SAM WEISS, PROP.
of the free and the home of the brave. 2

le ESeea this in the Hicksville Public Library, where 57 WELLOUGHBY AVE.

the Star Spangled Banner in a book of national anthems :

Great Britain, we also took down the second stanza which HICKSVILL
5 well known as the first.

sl . dimly seen thro’ the mists of the deep, CLOSE
re the foe’s haughty host in drea silence reposes, pes :

that which the breeze, o’er the towering steep, ss
: te

it fitfully blows, half conceal half disclose? for R onth
Now. it catches the ‘glea of the mor & first beam,

‘

In full glory reflected now shines on the stream;
:

*Tis the Star-Spangled Banner, oes ty it wave
% Of August

O&#3 the land of the free an th home of the brave,

Key, incidentally, was an attofney with
4

a flair for writing poetry.

;

Williams, Carolyn
S Mill,

wver i [tervals
A

;
Huttl Volunteer Fo

sete

ORRE

ee¥preaED GOLD-
- HICKSVILL

TUXEDO REN
em Bod .

listeners
vee; i

TUX FOR ALL OCCASIONS
schooling was taught by Preachers, .

:

eras oes

RUSSEL TUX
138 WOODBUR RD.. HICKSVILLE

|

WE-1-913

ce caria = | acl prayer

YOUR KEY T A WONDERFUL

EVENING’S ENTERTAINMENT
BE OUR GUEST

\
when GUY LOMBARDO pidse

Paradis Island
| ee

TWO:84:50- ... pasc LU
2%

will be “offer to anyon opening. 2 perio Regular
‘or Special Checking Account with a minimum deposit: of $50

““in:gach case and upon the presentation of the soupon printe :

below. ‘(Busines accounts are not eligible.)
Tickets are available for Sunday through Thursday per-

Jorma only, beginning Sore dul 1, Since seat an
&

IARGE for

gai

ond cil A incle
|

ed&q fee iy *O3 eeariaoa Atho Parr Jung Aria Coral

sie, Spanish Monaster Semin Que a

perf dates are
al

a
it

abasis youcan expedite delivery” o your ticket if you are’

prepare to give threethree choice of dates when you open’ your cans pOLAne ERY

|.

acepont. This offer expires“on or before Monday, August 20th. Pin
=

=
:

14 Day ao fro $4
The

|

final

.

performance + for: &quot;av eait are offered is {i
7

;
bs

:

i

Thursd August: 30t firises ea

,

6

ge 02 sy a saoDeable’ Gee. pias tox

|
PRE IN-PERS = 20

This coupon must be
* prese ‘wh opening a

ae

7

~

3 yA ne

account ‘in ord to “B eligible for you gift tickets.
|

.
ae SENG’ a

(htea | prin
.

=

NAM

sd
7

. a

FOU
are

a ve
Krywak of i en

.

oe a

ksville was

sock Leste | CM
on july Li.

“ksville High
a ies fork

- 2

.

ae — W 5 heServin Metropolita New Yor
and Long iste ¢

4

Member
:

‘Federal Deposit Insuranc eee
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Her Editorial Commend:

.
At regular intervals someone revives

pho reports that Broadwa in Hicksville

will be widened by slicing off some 30 feet

on the- west side from th LIRR south to

Old Country Road.

Soniething over five years ago this story
got into circulation and has been repeated

periodically ever since. We stated

editorially five years ago that it will

probably never happen and there are sub-

stantial signs to indicate that nothing is

going to happen in the immediate or even

distant future.

The story began when the State Dept.

of Public Works at Babylon drew a red

line on their map of Broadway, showing

a 30-foot setback on the west side. When

properly filed with the Township this would

designate where new construction would

have to halt. In other words, if a building
or group of buildings were demolished,’

new construction would if the set-back

has legal force set-back 30 feet from the

present building line.

As far as we can determine the State

has never taken th final action on making
this the official set-back. Actually, there

has been no new construction on the west

carried, it is much too narrow. A consider-

side of Broadway to test it.

The ling hds never been designated as

a “taking’? line; i.e., the point where

condemnation would be undertaken. The

State has. never appropriated a dime for

suc a project. Well informed sources
claimed this week that the State DPW may

shortly erase that red line off its maps

of ‘‘things to be done some day’’.
We do believe the State will eventually

widen Broadway somewhere south of Old

Country Road. For the volume of traffic

able volume of this traffic, northbound,

heads east or west when it reaches Old

Country Road. .

Two factors will have a bearing on

Broadway congestion: (1) When the North-

South Expressway is opened from Wantagh
thru to Oyster Bay thru trucking will

think twice .about battling traffic lights
along- this mileage when they have the

alternate of a six-lane Expressway, com—

plete with underpass. (2) Completion of

the RR grade crossing elimination in Hicks-.

ville will certainly help to keep traffic

moving as witnessed by our experience

private, ‘than South Broadw‘mercial and

Th set- ha beer clearly and officially

tion program However, the appropriatio
of money “for this widening and re-routing

for a new route north

ged t the

Water Supply
Schools

By Frank Marrs

(Editor& Note - This is the

second installment of articles

written ‘by Frank Marrs in 1888

fer New York City describing the,

community of Hicksville 74 years

ago). —-

People’ had to go to Jericho for

their m#fl until 1855 when an of-

fice was éstablished at Hicksville

and David Sammis was appointed
pestmas#e In 1857 B,H, DeLangu-

illette received the appointment,

ERN LIEBKE,
,

one of Hicks-

ville’s earliestand long- post-

masters, mentioned in the accom-

panying article, had a cigar store

on Broadway wher he manufac -

tured cigars and distributed the

mail, He was also secretary of

the Hicksville Board of Fire Com-

missioner about 1908. °

MID ISLAND HERALD
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Entire contents copyrighted
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°”
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Hicksville

Tote WELLS 1-1400 5
WELLS 10346

Was Poor,

Excellent in ’88

but soen, after his house burned

down and the post effice was de-
*

during the railroad strike a couple of

streyed by fire. In 1862 the office |,
was in Herzeg’s stere and John

~
H. Bonnibr was appointed Post-

master. It ‘remained | located in
Herzog’s store untik 1864 when E.
H, DeLanguillette again received °
the appointment as postmaster and
moved th office to his store, where

it remained until 1869 when Ernest

Leibke was appointed and has serv-

ed ever since with the exceptionof
four years under Cleveland’s ad-_
ministration when W.C. Miller was

postmaster.
The first cemetery was incer-

porated in 1860 and was called
Heitz&#3 cemetery. It centains about

four acres and with the handsome
shade and ornamental trees, fine
walks and drives presents a very
pretty appearance in the summer.

It is situated one half mile west

of the village en Mannetto Hill
Ave.

Ameng the ‘old residents pf
‘ Hicksville who are still living

in the village (that was in 1888-

editor) are Mesdames John Braun,
Henry Henze, Jacob Miller, John
Quaritius, Messrs. Jacob Christ,
Christopher Yagle, Louis Keller,
Frederick Herzog Sr., William

Fretag, Henry Wollenhaupt, Henry
Kuhl, John Quaritius, Charles
Rich, Hehry Henze, Jacob Dex-

heimer, E. Leibke, Charles Got-

tert, Charles G. Voigt and William
Becker and Miss Eliza Serin.

The Long Island Rail Road com-

pany is at present giving Hicks-
ville excellept railroad accomg-

dations and affords ample facil-

ities for pleasure seekers
from abroad to visit the village.

Hicksville-has sixteen trains daily
to and from the city, besides four

~

freight and milk trains. On the
latter trains about 125 cans of milk
are shipped by farmers daily.

John J. Pollok in 1871 bought 261
acres of beautifully situated land

east of the village and in 1889
ha ‘it laid our into streets and
building lots by Surveyor William

Hauxhurst of Westbury and Leon-
ard Knights of New Yerk beught
73 aoe

aas

and erected a handsome
outbuil and has

one of a best farms in the vi-
cinity. Mr. Pollok has had the

streets plowed up and graded and
also has had set out 650 maple
shade treets dnd will set our 450

boundaries”’ of the Williams Purchase, re!

This Picture was taken atth Cor of W. Jo St an
the victim of a motorist, has

preserved by O.E. Mcintyre, world- direct mail ve
more in the fall. The place looks

very neat and being sheltered on the

north by hills, makes it a desirable

place to live in.:

(Editor& Note - There is a Pol-

lok Place in the vicinity ef Wood-

land Ave. school today. This could

have been part of the tract laid a
by Mr. Pollok).

Button Factory
-Five hundred and sbay lots hav

been sold to parties who will soon

build. Mr. Pollok is having
handsome cottage erected for him-
self.

A large New York
house recently bought 72 lots and

will erect thereon this fall large
3

pearl and

import them but will meve their

machinery to’ this country, ro

present in communication with the

HICKSVILLE HAD A GA

.

elgh acme in 19 SERIET Sit cmatv o he Robert

Williams Purchase. As one of the opening eve of thi wee Boy and Girl Scouts * paced the

civic obligation of all able-bodied men.

see De Pate Education Dept. mark :

(arb hemthe background have carefully been

ee nae
@renna photo

Cantiague

B

(

il
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Seymour Berkman OV 1—5454 eee produc bythe

“

“Nol. 3.NO..22 “

BABE IN BIRCHWOOD,
g

‘a i

Myron Kant ‘WE 8-75

3

i

*ast Sund New York Times
ipreal estate’ “section carried 8:

235

series of thunderstorms dumped
rainfall amountin to 7/10ths inch

on our area, giving a total of

1.10& for July so fer.
Prior to the heavy. rains which

_

began falling last! Wednesday and

fell again Saturday, Sunday and

Monday, no rain had beén recorded

here sincé June 25th. This was

one of the longest rainless periods
in modern times, according to the

weather bureau. , 4

In its wake the drought brought
the usual’ problems with lawns,

always a great sourceof annoyance
- and worry to the West Birchwood

, Lawns were sprayed

was quoted in the

story ;
as stating. that

immer. hame, shoppers often

Astigate the cooling facilities

44 lities: but will overlook the

ee ting
©

some
ROBBIE | FUTTERMAN 3 1/

year old son of Lou and Rosalie

Futterman of Seneca

Jericho,

Ne Ty Progr
For D Chap

Te Executive Board ef the

oyste Bay Chapter of the Daugh-
ters ef the American Revolution,

met at the home of Miss Miriam

Best of Locust Valley for a buffet

Place,

announced

Chapter will be delegated to three

committees which will hold study

ood Breeze‘birch
recently returned to Newport after

Rage pee months with the

Sbah in the Mediterranean.

g

Jersey Ciry Garages ever since you know

back to Broom St. because they

(Sta Rothkopf said it, not me!) \ se

Herb Simins to leave. us for Japan and a tryout as\a pitcher for the

lagasaki Glants? 3

Eo

Stan Stecker torecetve the ‘‘Nice Guy’ Award from Elinore Roosevelt?

to receive a Citation from the ‘&quot;To

New
‘

Nino Agate mis: i alley.
Marder, Zim or Norm Mulaick with a toothache, -

Krause’s beautiful hair on Bernie Rosenberg. QNi things
,

Ruth
to nice People, Bernie Boy.) :

ust t Hello to a very regular gu
Bernie Gruber. zger,. son of Mr. and Mrs.

|

: }RU LOA O TO SOIL:
a

- R Mete Cedar Swa Ro
Vince Sagges

w has been with back. Jericho, being reassig )
oan a ee

.

=
the United Srates Air Force tech-

trouble. Hope all goes well and the best to you.
To Hy Drucker, a very friendly guy.

:

as

i To Ronnie Feldman, very sick recently and to Shirley Halberstadt

\ just. about. recovering from a bad virus, Also to Jerry and Marilyn

Meister’s lovely ule girl all heal up after very bad fall.

b

Hauser look strong enough to tear&#39;t

the Jericho Water Fower two Sundays ago.

br. amie’ 13th, Since whe

WEST BIRCH WOOD=jERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIATIO

_

‘giadiolas,

July 26, 1962

Grin Slo
, Cantia Com

Ahe
The long, tedious struggle to complete the construction of the

Cantiague School goes on through
that the elementary school

for occupancy unri] mid-October.

Suburban
Gardener

B Ralp Pignataro
During the summer months if

you are not doing some spraying
on your trees and shrubs, insects

will have a field day. There are

white caterpillars on syCamores,

Japanese beetles and apnid on

roses, plum trees andcrabapples,
taxus wéevil on evergreens, etc.

This is their most active time

of the year. However, thére are

a wide choice of chemicals that

can be used to control them. One

of the newer and most effective

chemicals is ‘‘sevin.’’ This chemi-

cal&#39;i the best contact. killer on

the market and simple to use.

While spraying sevin you can

actually see the insects dying
from its effects. We are coming
into the mite season now. Clover

mites, red& spider mites etc., can

“become a’ muisance. To control

these pests ‘‘Kelthane’’ (a
miticide) ‘will give excellent

results. If heavy infestations of

clover mités are allowed to’ build

up around the foundation of your

house, they will soon invade your
house arid really become a serious

problem, They will first appear

as black specs on your window

sills and soon you will see them

on your floor moldings and floors

at this stage they are very hard

to control.

lf your garden is lacking color

this time. of the year, make. a

note of the following items that

can be used to liven up your

plantings, oxyedendrum (or sour-

wood tree), roses, phlox, buddlea

‘or butterfly bush, sometimes

called summer lilac, rose of

sharon which grows as a tree or

_bush, blue hydrangea, P.E. hydran-

gea, mimosa tree, along: with

tuberous  bogohias,
dahlias, and annuals there is no

reason why your garden should lack

color from early spring to late

fall.
.

Annual Seminar
.

Plans for the third annual sem—-

inar sponsored by the Northeast
Swimming Pool Assoc. were in-

ZERO PROGRESS has ‘bee mad in

efitrance to West Birchweod Park a5
Hicksville- Jericho Road in the distance’at the

in West Birchwood
the summer and it now appears ’

-

may no be ready

Should the school open during
the fall term the West Birchwood

children attending kindergarten to
sixth grade- atthe other district
schools will be immediately trans—

ferred to Cantiague without wait-

ing for the end ‘of the term, The ©

1-3 children will switch from’
split sessions to regular nine a.m.

to three. p.m, classes.
Rs

= Anothér meeting of sché board
°

members, architect and the -con-

tractor was held. recently with

the object of expediting complete- -

tion of -constructton, The usual

promises ‘were made by the con-’

tractor.
|

:

Cantiague School, construction
of which began in November, 1960

was originally scheduled to be

completed by Sept. , 1961. One

reason for the delay ts that the
low bidder on the school .coftract,
the 3.M Corp. is not really a

contractor, but a type of broker -

-

who assembles sub-contractors
for different parts of the job.
The result is that the 3.M Corp.
being dependent upon the vagaries
of its’ sub-contractors is.

r

in no position to control the rate
of speed by which construction can

The question has been raised as_
to why the school board did not

—

tractor, The’
award the job to a working con-

state law prescribes ~
s

thar the low bidder on a school.

construction contractpmust be
©

awarded the: bid
c

between’ a contractor who does

achial butiding and a “‘contractor-

broker’’ who sub-cohtracts all. the

work.
:

¥

Since the 3°M Corp. must put

up. a contract perf
District 1 has not been suffering

any financial loss because of the

delay except for the expense of

bussing West Birchwood children.

‘The real inconvenience has been

fels by: the parents and children

‘of West Birchwood, particularly
those in the lower grades who have

had to attend schoot on split ses-
sions:

|

:
5

itlated by thé association’s ex-.

ecutive board at a hincheon:meet-

ing held at the Barbizon: Plaza

Hotel, Tuesday, Jul ap - The

without distinctién —.

formance. bond, .

sident, Jerry Meyers of the,,pre:
Long Island Swimming Pool Ser-
vice Co., Inc., Hicksville. -

:
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BECOMES BRIDE

authorized the improvement of

several reads in the Levitt section

of Hicksville, it was announced by
Supervisor John J. Burns. The

improvement will extend ever most.

ef the area bounded by Old Country
Road, Levittown Parkway and

Blueberry Lane. Engineers esti-

mate the cost at $38,470. Approx-
imately 23,000 linear feet of road-

f way, 30 feet wide will be resur-

\ —
i

faced under the contract.
.

‘
Storm water drainage was pre-

all curb and sidewalk werk sched-
uled laid at that time. Abo

s tons of
| be required for the road surfac-

ing project, compacted to a smooth

riding ;surface.
Highway Supt. Thomas R. Pyn-

chon recommended the project in

conformance with the Town& leng
range plans. It was advocated en

REPORTS TO WHITING
MRS. JOHN CEMBROCK

Marine Aviation Cadet Harvey
4 Miss Judith Scheriff, of 78 Ben- “J. Olirsky son of Mr. and Mrs.

jamin Ave., Hicksville, becamethe William J, Olitsky of 23 Sleppy
bride of John Cembrock of 270 Lane, Hicksville, has reported for

Beach St., Revere,Mass,onSatur- duty as a student naval aviator of

day, July 21, at Idlewild’Airport Whiting Field Naval Auxiliary Air

Chapel, Station
,

Milton, Fla,
*

While at Whiting Field each of

the students undergo trajning in

pe
The bride wore a full length gown

of white satin. She wore a pill
box crown with waist length veil.

,

Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held at Leonard’s
Meadowbrook in Jericho,

Mrs, Cembrock is employed by
Idlewild A:

(Photo by Pierre Charbonnet).

T-28 trainer aircraft.

-DEVELOPM TEST

Pfc. George M. Buschauer,
USMC, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter

M. Buschauer of 13 Lawrence St.,
Hicksville,recently completed the

U.S.Armed Forces Instimte&#39;s Gen-

eral Educational Development Test
while serving -with the Second Bat-

talion, Seventh Marine Regiment
of the First Marine Division at

Camp Pendelton, Calif.

GOLDM BROS

SUMM CLEARANC

SALE
20%-50% SAVINGS

BOYS& AND MEN&#

SWIM TRUNKS

SPORT SHIRTS
JACKETS

SHOE

BANLON SHIRTS
TROPICAL SLACKS

ASK ARQ OUR 99¢ SPECIALS

GOLD BRO
&quot; Complete Store for Men and Boys&

19 BROADW HICKSVILL (&lt;2 O14 Country noacy W et

“&

OPEN EVENI TIL9 P.M. S&am
Green Stam
a

FREE
PARKING

OPEN SAT. TIL7 P.M.

Franklin Acct. Uni-Cord

viously installed in this area and

authorized recepti ef bids on

the single-engine propéller driven

To t Impr Le Stre
The Oyster Bay Town Besra July 25.

Reads to be

Lane, Bamboo Lane,

Boulder, Boxwood,
Bridle, Beacon, Bishop, Basket,
Ballad, Park, Belfry, Bird,

and Bend Lanes.

St
LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENTS

TOTHE

i ORDINANC
RESOLVED, that the Ordinance

regulating parking in the hamlet
of Plainvie Town of Oyster Bay,

9, 1954, be and

it hereb is “amended as follows
Section

5,

shall be amended by
adding subdivisions 19, 20, 21

and 22 to read as follows: NO
-PARKING.
19, Old Country Road - north

side - No Parking - Starting
at a point 82 feet west of the

west curb line of Rex Place,
west for a distance of 200

feet,
20, Sunnyside Boulevard - north

side - No Parking - starting
at the east curb line of Pal
Street éast to the west curb
line of Summit Street.

21. Sunnyside Boulevard - North
side - No: Parking starting

at the east.curb Line of Sum-
mit Street east to the Long
Island Expressway Right of

Way.
22, Sunnysid Boulevard - south

side - No Parking - starting
at the east curb line of Pal
Street east to the Long Island

Expressway Right of Way.
Section

6

shall be amended by
adding subdivisions 29 and 30
to read as fellows: NO
-SDOPPING.

29. Colonial Gate - No Stopping
- west side - starting at the

north curb line of Washington
Avenue - north for a distance

of 230 feet.
30. Colonial Gate - No Stoppin

- east side - starting at the
north curb line of Washington
Avenue - north fora distance

of 36S feet.

Ascii

CA

shell be amended by
adding subdivisions 3, 4, S

6, 7, to read as follows:
OPPING TO

3. Summit Street - east and west

sides - No Stopping Here to

Corner - starting at the north
curb-line of Sunnyside Boule-

vard - north for 30. feet,
4, Old Counrt Road - south side

- No Stoppi Here ToCorn-
er - starting at the east curb
line af

=

of

9

fect
Gate, east for

2 &amp;-Old Country Ri —
south

ep No Stopping HereheGan

stance

6. Lincoln Gate - éast side -

No Stoppi Here To Corner

,& Starti at th sout cur
Ine o Ol Coun Ro

- south for a distance of 30

starting at

line of Old Country Road -

south for a distance of 30
feet.

by
jubdivisions A115,adding s

A116 and A117 to read as

follows:
Al1S. Southern Parkway - Ar-

terial Stop - traffic ap-
Proaching and southnorth

on East Marginal Road shall
come to a full stop .

A116, Barry Lane West - Ar-
terial Sto - traffic ap-

proaching west on Pickwick
Drive shall come to a full
stop.

.

A117. School House Lane - Ar-

impr ‘include.
««;

Blueberry Lane, East Ave., Bridge
;

Ball Park
=

G H PE LIQ SHO INC

ne RIN Ro
aoe W 1-155

4

as follows:
..

East Marginal Roa - Full
Stop School Crossing traf-~
fic approaching eastan west

on Southern Parkway ‘Sh
come to a full si

Q

Section 15B to read as

1. Millford Drive = east side
- No Parking Saturdays, Sun
days and Holidays from 12
Noon to 6 P.M. — starting at

north curb line of Washington
Avenue north to th deadend,

2. Millford. Drive - west side
- No Parking Saturda Sun
days and Holidays fro 1
Noon to 6 P,.M, ah

Starting at the nart curb
.

line

north to the dead end,

the east line of

Drive - east to the dead end.

William B, O&#39

of Washington Avenue

ALL that ne plot, ae
or parcel of land, situate at -

Plainview, Town of Oyster Bay,
of Nassau, State of New

York, which is bounded and de-

scribed as follows:
BEGINNING at a. point on the

easterly side of Summit Street

distant 120.0 feet from th
corner. formed by the in-

tersection of the easterly side

of Summit Street with the nor-

therly side of Sunnyside Boule-

RUNNING THENCE from said

point of beginming along the east-

erly side of Summ Street North

mimute 20 seconds East 81.86
feet to the southerly side of land

of the Long Island Expressway;
THENC along said last

mentiGne land the following two

courses and distances:

1 Southeasterly along a curve
©

having a radius of 20462.257
feet and a cord bearing South

eth of arc: of 490.861 feet;- Ten;

2) South 1 degree 10 minutes

. 45 seconds West 241.61 feet to

the northerly side of Sunnyside
Boulevard;
‘THENCE along .the northerly -

side of Sunnyside Boulevard;
72 degrees 27 minutes 10

seconds West 157.90 feet;
THENC North 17 degrees 3
minute 50 seconds Wes 120.0
feet;

THENCE South 72 degree 27

minutes 10 seconds West 120.0
feet

;

uate,
rag wo p
i8RE



honor‘ed by
President

_

and Joseph
f the club’s
ink Mallett :

lot, piece
situate at -

pster Bay,
ite of New

sd and de-

mr on the
mit Street

Zast 81.86
ide of land

pressway;
said last

lowing two

ria

ig ‘a curve
©

20462,257

ring South
*

inutes 13
|

.

29 feet a

0.861 feet;
L minutes
-61 feet to

Sunnyside

jegrees 3
West 120.0

jegrees 27
West 120.0

;

the councilma but

;
its a

held on July 31, Elsewhere in to-

that the Hicks nursery

‘w map han, and tile

Many mepati
we

were thrown at

Mr. Poulos

of

plan still Pyeiea questionable
the appointed a committee

«to further exa these points be
‘fore a-stand could

the Oyster Bay Town Board for
val at a ‘hearing. to be

* day* VILLAGER is a report on

these findings,
° “The Board received lette from

Proposal jon’ permanent reg—
‘istration for their district was un—

der consideration, The suggested

creer of their Board from 5

7 members, 2 howeve was not.Ph ‘Civic Boar respected the
latter decision and was waiting

-

upon the outcome of the permanent
registration resolution,
“The situation on the Merry Lane

conditio has&quot;b further pursued
‘with a.check for $8.7 being sent

- to the Town Boar for a photo=
stat of the owner’s promises in

S the area,
*, ‘The Board’s letter to the Town”

Building. Commission on the in-

‘Place many of the dead trees and

~

Bo Cons
- Down Pla

:
B Horace Bermstei

iv B He Counci Poul
b Henr Dockswe

the Jericho ‘School Board that the -

%as, station’s inability to. keep its”
; surroundings in. a. more tolerable heard,

the condition, The question of the
r

was ata dstill be-
Cause repairs to it were now in

_
Progress. If, when the incinerator

is working again, the situation is

still unsatisfactory the board will

Because of the many inquiries
directed to the Boar of Directors

Education Commissioner Allen on

the saying of prayers in our

becauseschools, and of the action

s
taken b

9

mone of the oth Scio!

ities, e beetd wa bo chats

be investigated and action will be
taken to rectify such condition

ifitexists.
.

&

‘The paid up membership of our

Civic Assoc. is now ahead of our

last year’s enroliment andthe final

-figures are not yet in, We were

reminded that each Director could

ee his civic duty be explaining
our purposes and aims to any and

‘all non-Assoc, members. At no

time” has the Civic Assoc. shirked
it’s responsibility when and if a

member came to them with a

problem. The member was always
the problem investigated

and
. then resolved to the best

_

Of it&# ability and jurisdiction. Even

if an: individual has never had a

problem he should never forget
that the Civic Assoc. is always
there, ready and waiting to hel
him if one arises.
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Mah Cite Co Footno

ra

AIRMAN BASIC James P. McNally
Jr., whose mother, Mrs. Eleanor
E. Sullivan, reside at 50 veDame Ave., is

reassigned to the U. S. Air Force

technical training course for base

fuel sup specialists at Amarill
AFB, Texas.

Airman McNall who has com-

pleted his basic military training,
was selected for the advanced

course on the basis of hi inter-

ests and eptinides
11 CanceWere
Detecte Her

Stanley Golden of 14 Bayberry
~

Drive, Plainview, Village Cancer
Crusade Chairman for 1962 an-

nounces that information has been
received from Dr. Ralp A, Cam-
ardella of Malverne, President of

th Nassau’ Divisi American

eration of the Nassau Cancer De-

tection Center though the diag-
nosis of pre-cancerous conditions

that family physicians were able
to treat before they became can-

cerous,
;

Ne Arri
Mr. and Mrs. Laurance Donovan

of 91 South Zoranne Drive, Beth-

‘page, are the proud parents of a

son, Glenn Ainslie, born to them
.

july 9 at Mercy Hospital.

_ be used in the schools,

William L. Maher of 172_Brittle

Lane, Hicksville, who is spear~headi petition in Supp of the
Board of Education’s action in

called attention to a foomote on

the recent Supre Court decision,
on.the Regents’ prayer.

He provided the following
foomote in the majority decision

of Mr. Justic Black as follows:
“There is of course nothing in.

the decision reached ‘here that
is inconsistent with the fact that

school children and others are

officially encouraged to express
love for our country by reciting

historical documents such as the
Declaration of Independence which

contain references to the Deity or

by singing officially espoused
anthems which include the

composer’s professions of faith.
in a Supreme Being, or with the
fact thet there are many manifest-

ations in our public life of belief

in God, Such patriotoc or cere-

monial occasions bear no true

resemblance to the unquestioned jet
religious exercise that the State

of New York has sponsored this
instance.”

Mr. Maher added: “It. see
clear, therefore, that the Hicks—

rt

ATTIC

Electrical

Call MYrtle 2-8009

[-_—sSWE INSTALL:
}

- FI ALARM SYST 25)
J.

Air Conditioners Thr Wall

SUBURBAN ELECTRIC:

accord the Supreme &

decision, when it chose part of
our. “Nati for use as

a Prio in the public schools,’’
reminded all persons andorpeaia which have copies.

of the ‘‘Statement of Support’’
petition to return the forms, as

completely filled as Bere to*

his, home by Monday, Aug. oe

Hirs Headi
F Ja Dut
M. Hirech of fickevil is being

.

reassigned to a unit ef the Pacific

course, for air armament
mechanics herey

-

:

Airman Hirsch learned te isolate

for and per~*

» Hicksville. He
the serv in Jul To

FANS:

Contractors
|

No om
:

For Estimates| °

2

183 Plainview Road

Frank D. Mallett.
Photographer”

Phone WEHs 1—1460 Hicksvill

farm 2Secuenci
TRUCK TIRE

If you own 1, 2 3 or
M Tees

5

you qualif for our LOW PRICE :

Firesto

EEE

ITTdagen ae)

e00nTs
6 ply 100% air and water

Ideal for station wagon, camping, beach and lawn
jj

sun bathing. Built-in pillow. Pr ee
i

tested.
:

FOLDIN
UMBRELLAS

FOR YOUR CONVENIE
O Mon. Thur an Fri nigh til 9.0

HICKSVIL

a] 2 whe your doll buy MILE more:

| W 1-096 30 a B&#39; Cat A St HICKSVIL W 1- 0

perfect&
feet to 35 x 35 feet. Moves easil

Merce
Sprinklers

from 2x2
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Denison crew members report themselves ‘extremely

pleased’ with ship& first Might performances. Taking a far

- look, above, is First Officer Richard Dougan. During its first

days of foilborne operations, the craft reached a speed of

clese to 72 mph, according to an amnow ement made by

Gramman President Clint Towl. The Denison was launched

June 5 at Oyster Bay, L. I.

Wish Ip
SAID THAT.

“We make it-a rule never

to lend any of our tools. We

remember only too wéll how

we acquired them.”—Mark
Nelson, Fountain Inn (S.C.)

Tribune.

“The greatest consolation

for many vacationists is that

they have found where to

stay away from the next

time.&qu —B. J. Dahl, Chewelah

tWash.) Independent.
“Some “girls think shorts

are indecent. Others have

dimpled knees.&quot;—William L.

¢ Zeigler, New Oxford (Pa.)

Item.
“Once upon a time the

only trouble about parking
was to find a girl who would

agree.” — John L. Teets,

“Richwood «West Va.) Nich-

olas Republican.
“The number of people not

working this summer is about

double the number of those

unemployed.”-—Bert

|

Master-

son. Hartsdale «N.Y.) Mas-

terson Press.

“This month, a miracle

kitchen knife that cuts frozen

foods ix& being advertised.

We&#3 prefer one that cuts

frozen prices.” — Lloyd 5S

Waters, Mountain Home

‘Ida. News.

“We know very little about

the speed of light. But we

do know it gets here too

earl in the morning.”—

Gerald K. Young, Biakesburg
la.) Excelsior.

“This is the season when

anglers of all weight cate-

yories are trying to land a

hook to the jaw.&quot;— J.

Carlson, Sykesville (Pa.)

Post-Dispatch.
“Vacations date back long

ayo to the time when Colum-

bus started-the fad of taking

a trip on borrowed money.”
—L. L. Patten, Gowrie (Pa.)

News.

“It’s trashy to sit on your

porch in your undershirt,

but’ it&# gracious living if

you’ve got nothing on but

shorts.&quot;—- Harvey Hurt,

Waynesboro (Miss.1 Wayne
County News.

“Paying for the kidney-

shaped pool he put in his

back yard last summer is

giving one local resident

ulcers.”—Donald S. Fellows,

Saugerties N.Y.) Catskill

Mountain Star.

“Vacations aren&#3 so hard

to plan. Your boss tells you

when and your wife tells you

where.’—Allen A. Koreivo,
Rutherford «N.J.) South Ber-

ven News.

“What about a Department
of Suburban Affairs—before
the charcoal smoke problem

: : ak

HS (for Hydrofoil Ship) Denison mode h

across the country with its spectacular firs

the ship will be turned over to the Maritime

Grace Line for passenger service between Flortt

Neigh
+

It’s the only thing he’s hit
all day!”

gets completely out of&gt;con-

trol?” — Billy. Carmichael,
3rd, Chapel Hill (N.C.)
Weekly.

“Life can be pretty ‘grim
when you reach 80—
cially if there’s a motorcycle
cop behind you.’—Frieda J.

Monger, Duluth *Minn.) Pu

licity. . a

“What we need more than
drive-in supermarkets, res-

- ttaurants, movies and banks,
are drive-in parking places.”
—S. E. Mekeel, Ovid (N.Y.
Gazette and Independent.

“LIVING UND LAW

WORK CONTRACT

Suppose you have just been
hired as a machinist or a truck

driver or carpenter. You have
given the clerk your mame,

address and so-

cial security
number. Your

new employer.
_ha told you to

‘come to work
tomorrow at 8

o&#39;cl
You have just made a con- —

tract with your_new employer.
In a contract two “or more

people exchange promises to

do certain things for each
other. In some contracts,
terms are written out—as when”

you buy’a house or a car. But.
you do not need to spell out”
all the promises in a con!

to work. pe

Simple words: “You want to

work for me?” and your reply:

Say so or not, the law assum
you agreed to come to work on

time, to do satisfactory work,
and to do your job as best you

Apart from any ispecial-.con-

tract, if your employer dislikes

your work’ he can discharge
you. If you do not-like your job

you can quit. Unless you agree

otherwise, this firing and quit-
ting can take place any time.

Sse b
Upo notice either employer or

employee can end.the employ-
ment.

If your employer has signed
|

a collective bargaining con-

tract with the union covering
your work, the contract: may

& make ottier provision as to dis-

“O.K.&quot;—will, be enough to put ©

the contract into effect.
Besides your employer& dut

as to your hours, pay,
working conditions, you,

Note: The New York State Bar Assoviati offers this column as a public sertice
ee ;

have taken .on a few duties. break

rge. 5

‘Tt is a courtesy ‘to give no-

tice to your employer before

you quit s0 that: you can keep
your name as:a reliable worker, ©

especially if it takes. time to

in the new worker.
tiak



dislikes

scharge
our job

u agree
id quit-
y time.

jor

ne

joyer or

mploy-
.

signed ©

g  con-

overing
ct: may
; to dis-

ive no-

before
an keep
worker, ~

time to

er.

ic service.”

‘WICK THEAT

eas july 26-31

_ PLAINV THEATRE

-

‘Thur. July 26
: of ° 4:a Alcatraz 1;20 4:10,

ae aa
So. 0

WE 5

“LA SH FR & SAT. EV

thru jTue dul 31s

i NOV Tony RAN
“B NIG OU ”

Dall iss
3

1215

nee O KILIMANJARO”’
Daily: 11:00

ae

Now thru Tues. July 31st

Jam Shelley Sue

MASON WINTERS LYON

“LOLIT

- Dally 1:0 3:5 6:30 9:10
Friday! 1:20: 4:20 7:15 10:00

Sat: 12:00 240 5120 8:00 10:50

‘No thru: Tues. July 31st

& Cary... Doris Gig’,
&

GRANT DAY

.

YOUNG.

“TH TOU O MIN
‘Dally: 1:1 3:15 5:15 7:20 9:25
«Fel = Sat 1:20 3:35 5:45 8:00

ond 10:10

Now thr Tues. July 31st
: te Ee) William Lith

:

VPI
. HOL PALMER

nie “COUN TRAIT

ye tn
4: \ 3Pa

Mo 30 5130 8:00 10:30
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Sun.-Tues., 29-:
Fs

1:20,

_

Birdman

x

cerecr 1:20, 4:10,
Senate-

Start Camp700, 9:50
_

OBrien, Democrati
-

didat for: Stave Sénat had his

‘Sum.-Tues., July 29-31

y

“The Ceunmerfeir
4:00, 6:40, 9:20

11 DRI - IN

‘Tiur.- Ju 26-31

Bey’ Night Out 8:55;12:15
Eas of Kilimanjare 11:0

SHORE HUNTINGTO
‘Thur., Jey8

Touch ef Nai a a BS,”

YORK THEATRE
‘Thar... July 26

— on 350 6:30, 9:10

’

Poke 1:20, 4:20, 7:1 10:00

ree aa 2:40, 5:20,a
Leilita ee se 6:30, 9:10

-

HUNTINGTO THEATRE
‘Thur.,

mares
Sun 20

Birdman ef Alcatraz 1 4:10,
7:00, 9.50

oT

Fri.-Set., July 27
fen AeAicat 12:00, 2:35,

mT
* NIGHTLY * ISLAND ©«

INCL O i.to LAB Hawaiian Musical Fantasy ;

84.33& ee
axm apo | REworks! ens

chi Ti\CKET

cry

anevidt Penn. Station LA. 4-9044; AL
& STRAUS STORES; gl be eerie ae e

3700 OF ICES OF MEADO 8 NAT&#39 Wantagh,
Freep Central Lynbro wertomps

HieHexen ‘Manhas Eas
Meadow, Jamaica; EASTPO!

MAIL ORDERS FILLED AND S Now AT On oe MARI

Long Islan jazz fans have high
e for Bruce Barnard of 156

T UDE $
|

W Like

T DeliverWEINs 1-0749

= “Cons. dolly from.2 P.M -

WED. to TUES JULY’ 25-31

_

BOB HOPE

BING CROSBY

JOA COLLINS
DIAL

RT
:

§ AA
-Zk

HO : KON We have af! your favorite brands!

al ESr

i

la

oyeT Nen and Th

|

| 15. PEAR ae
3 FAST FREE Eo separ

ae

a

Sergeant PI ST TO OES

Open. Days Wee :&quot; Foo Ample Free’ erie
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Dail

Frank’s Alibi ALIBI MAN
Restaurant* Catering to Weddings and Partie

1040 OLD COUNTR RD...
Catering to Weddi and Parties

é

&q

80 Old Country Road, PLAINVIE L.I.
!Hicksvilte,- Long Island

é

AC

Telephon WE 1 6872 a ea ”



SERVI OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED.

Oe small, Call after p.m. WE 5-

Redolp A. Bouse

Caterer has

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WElls 1-2086
——

EX PERT CARPENTER, SMALL

or big jobs, CHapel 9-3087.

WALLACE F, GRAHAM Paint-

ing and decorating. Free estimate,

W 5-1343.

FLOOR WAXING, PRIVATE and:
commercial. Also CARPET.

CLEANING, depend service.

WELIs 5-4843.

GUTTERS SN &quot;L
HEAVY GM ALUMINUM ---

5 Fr. Lengths

ALL TYPES CEMENT WORK

done. Very reasonable, Wire mesh

used, Call WE 8-0092.

ices anywhere
life of your roof

No iee
Add yeors te t

Wind-P roof your present roof

Written gueron against future

loss of roof shin: due to wind.

ALUMINUM SBi ROO FING

HA 3-4974
HUNT. STA.

D. WATS

ROOF REPAIRS
ANY SHINGLE ROOF

Repaired up to 20 sq. Ft. -- $18.
All work guaranteed:

PY_6-626 MY 4-0082

14 DAVIS ST.

PALLETTE TAPING & SPAKL-

ING. Work Guaranteed. Reasonable

rates. WE 5-0771, FOrest 8-2476.
OO

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“ScE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-6264;

@ Dormers @ Alterations

@ Attics Completed
Job Locations on Requests

&a Maintenance Co.

aa

as)

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-
INET Maker. Closets - Shelves -

C&a Painting
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview Plymbin
& Heating Co., Inc.

WE 8-5000
Plainview

WE S~4402 CH 9-1993 WE ARE AS NEAR
&

Aluminum Screens Repaired
$2.50

Guaranteed Service
No Job Too Small

Storm Win O58 Serviced

c 8-

As Your Phone

WE5-1122

HICKSVILL
Alteration No job too big or:

9035. R. Brown,

WINDOW CLEANING
PY 6-2167

——

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Call

« Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,

Hicksville, WElis 1-1460,

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE

KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS, re-

covered, Choice of natugahyde,
plastics. All patterns, colors,

From $4 chair. Free estimates,
*pickup, delivery. Call day or even-

ing David Upholstery. PY 6-2897.

‘CESSPOO
SERVICE

Ee

coupantled by cash or pald

ee eee te sie

v ae
Gesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient

cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY 6-

7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

GEORGE&#3
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

HAND AND POWER MOWERS.
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

Saws Sharp
Fost Depend Service

All Work Guaranteed
Phone: WE 5—3188

15 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

a

EXPERT PA PEREA No

jeb ‘too big or to all, All

work

’

guaranteed, O 1-5760,

———

MATHEW DIGGINS, PLUMBING

and Heating. Thinking of changing

your heating boiler? Call WE 8-

4153.
LE

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN
AUTHORIZED, RELIABLE

service to homeowners, Repairs,

wiring, installations.

JOHN JAKOBI

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing ond Heating Contractor

Bathrooms installed Repairs
“*LILCO Reg. Deoler”

WEUMs 5—4603

WE 8-3988

All Work Done In Your Home

CHAIR BOTTOMS..... $5.00
SOFA BOTTOMS. ....$10.00

FULLY GUARANTEED
For Home Service Cal!

IVenhoe 6-3535

Most Odorless Method

HENRY’S
Radio & TV Sh

PYromid 83834

PAINTING

23 BROADWAY
(corner Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WEIls 1-0627

—Specializing In—

REPAIRS ONLY
TV — AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO
READY MIX CONCRETE

Small Truck Deliveries

COMMUNITY CONCRETE
WE 8 -6770

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK, GUARANTEED

“Serving This C

leak. Storm damage repairs. Esti-

mates. WE 1-7060.

DO ROOFING MYSELF. Stop any)
for the Past 22 Years’’

INSTRUCTION:

SUNNYMEAD NURSERY SCHOO
17 Meyers Ave., Hicksville.

Register early. Arts and crafts —|
;

ing Service:

ban Ave., Amityville M 1-9129,

fre HE WANTED ~ FEMAL
special pre- pro

-

littere pool -- hot lunch --

transportation -- ages, 26868.

cH ILDR 5

LEARN MORE during the summe
ats TIO, is

‘Summer programs in readi
math improvement, college Pre
all subjects, all levels. isi

MUSICAL INSTR

DOM SERVI
MAIDS delivered daily...

ing provided.11-98
&#3 school grad-

uate to work . Call WElls

5-4242 Mr. Cummi mornifor interview.

APARTMENT FOR REN ACCORDIAN, guit clarinet

MISCELLANEOUS Z ROOM FURNISHED APART-

MENT. All utilities included. Near

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

by mail, 52 weekly issues $3.
Send check, name and address

to HERALD, Box 95, Hicksville,

N.Y.

Ai Cond Outlet

WE 8-8735 M LORETTA

.
FREE ESTIMATES

2 CARPENTER ELECTRIC
PROMPT SERVICE-?t0 WAITING

Installe

LA; HICKSVILLE

yO:
SMOOTH-HANDSOME- DURABLE

[DRIVE

WAYS|

(Tea
DORSEN CONSTRUCTION CO.

d EAST JOH ST. HICKSVILL

A ELE C
& WI SPE eo em ® COMME

e (INDUSTRIAL
:

W |1-7035

HERHapt noto Li e s &q i A
“HICKSVILL

transportation and shopping area.

One month security. Call in evening
after 6 p.m. PY 6-7028.

Private 1 your home
H, Roseman, PE 1-3034 x

FOR SALE

APARTMENT--6 rooms and ‘bath,

Apply 147 Duffy Ave., Hicksville.

ROOMS FOR RENT

HICKSVILLE--room for rent.

Near All transportation. Gentle-
men only. WE 5-1757.

FURNISHED ROOM; With kitchen

privileges, Preferably mature

p laa Near conveniencés. W oo

93,

LARGE ROOM for one or two peo-

Hicksville,
ple, Gentlemen onl 12 FirstSt F

PLAINVIEW --two large:
sie
single

rooms. Private bath. Ci
‘| location. Rent singly er Co

WE 8-7170.

TWO ROOM furnished
Suitable for one. WE 5-4541.

BABY SITTE

SWEATER SIZES 22-42, CHIL-}

makes, Bulky knits.

Jeric WE 5-1867.

dren sizes, 8-14, All orlon famous |

cardigans, |

pullovers, etc. 18 Flower tan
:

DOUBLE’ EDGE RAZ@R B

Surgical Steel

|

eset money1 are mi
e

25- 100-$1.00, 200-:
$3.75,

|

1000- i

Packed 5

_

blades 1
packages t carton.

accepted. Postcard tfin
merchandis catalog.

ANY, 406 So

“EAR AMERICAN framed

ing Also other
|

MID ISLAND : ;

BABY SITT
SERVICE

VIRGINIA, G.. VittA
MAUTRE COMPETE hues |

24 Hre Service WEIls 1-2677

BABY. SITTER, SLA KEL-
LER, WE 5-1656,

HELP WAN
- MALE &l

‘FULLTIME AND PARTTIME’
Hicksville Public

‘Schools. Apply Director of Build-

ings and Grounds at Hicksville

Senior High” Scho Jerusalem
between

ceeihas eleis-

ce eae
;

642 South

most famo

Lines la:
. disclosure

contract: ¥



I

play-
ed: on- the weekends of July 28 and

‘August 4 at the Hicksville Senior
High School, Division Ave., Hicks—

ville, Fields #1 and 2.

The g e will ‘be -played in

cea dase with the CYODiocesan

mum,of 7
5

ths and& 60’ pitcher’s mound,

Official: baseball rules will. other-

ise goyern the conduct of the

gam with the St. Ignatius Umpire
lorps, under the supervision of

‘gh Umpire-In-Chief, John Greco,
olficiating.&#

Besides‘the two St. Ignatius en-

tiles, the Bantam Gold (who won

ws Nassau, County Championship)
‘the Bantam Blue, (sectional

“4émers of Nassau County), six

tier.top teams from Nassau Coun-

‘ will participate, They. are the

‘ollowing: St. Thomas the Apostle,
fw Hempstead, Tony Rattoballi,

a Mer. St. Edward’s, Syosset, Buddy
i

|

‘Tour On Two Weeke
Brett, Mgr.; St. Honitace Elmont,
Mike Breen, Mgr.; St. William the

Abbott, Seaford, Bob Rea, Mgr.;
Cure of Ars, Merrick, Jack Stanton

Mer.; Massapequa: Park Athletic

Club, Dick Maher, Megr.; St. Ig-
nati Gold, Hicksville, Frank

Mgr.; and St, Ignatius
Blue, Hicksville, Tom Frey, Mer.

Drawing lots will determine how

the teams will pair off in the first

four elimination games. Two

games will run simultaneously at

the Hicksville High School fields

at 10:00 a.m., Saturday, July 28.
The other two games will be run:

that afternoon at the same fields

_

at 2:00 p.m.
The four wimers will play the

following Saturday morning, Aug. 4

at the same fields at 10:00 a.m.

with the winners playing the follow-

ing day, Sunday, August 5 at 2:00

p.m., field to be announced, Imme-

diately following the end of this

Championship game, the Msgr.
George M, Bittermann Trophy will.
be awarded to the winner with the

losing team receiving the Rev.
Lawrence F, Ballweg Runner-
Award,

.

:

HICKSVILLE BABE RUTH team advanced to District finals

Bellmore. Left to right, back row: Homer Hoberock,
thjs season

~

before losing a 12 innin thriller t
Manager Artie Hatz, Ed Zawadski,* John Molloy,

Tommy Boyes, John Hudgins, Romie Mittendorf, Richy Buonpane,& Ricky Bonime and Assistant Manager
Gene Schillinger.
Front row: Bob’ Ros

Steve Schaiman and C
eld, Lance Duggan, Tommy Colling, Lenny Eirich Greg Hoberock, Bob Roehrig

ich Charles Cassar, é

:

D; . .
-

-
=

ROUN TH DISTRICT
Picnic on Se 9 St Ignatius Nassau Champs

The St.

Colett Sign wit Red Sox

=
- by Joe Koerner

COLETTA, 40G BONUS BABY--
Chris, Coletta, one of Cometiand’s
most famous athletes hit the head-

lines. lea :. Monday. with the

disclosure that he signed a bonus

contract: with thé Boston Red Sox

+-for $40,000. Coletta, a southpaw
|

‘outfielder with winged feet and a

rifle arm (500 batting average for

/-the. season with the Comets), had

the contented hobby of sifting
through 14 major league offers

before deciding om the Red Sox

bomis.

~

|

7

“It was a tough decision to

make,’’ said the four letter
:

phenom. ‘‘I had a four year foct—

+ ‘ball scholarship to Virginia Tech

going for me and I had to decid
.

between furthering my education,

‘er playing big league ball, The
of my life finally won out,!”

‘someday.’ Pani

“And, according to Boston Scout,
‘*Bots Nekola’’ the man who intro-

‘duced Chris to Tom Yawkey and

‘Mike Higgins, the Red Sox brass,
‘Coletta can&# miss being a big
league star.: ‘Not only.does he

have all the potential

—

for the
: bigtime,” Bob stated, ‘“‘but his

: QUI —

WEls 1.207 ~

29 E. Car St., Hicksville

determination and love of thegame,
will guarantee his future.”

And we agree ‘‘Bots,” having
‘watched Chris make his way up
from Junior High sports to the

Hicksville Varsity. H was a real

commer all the way. And only
the season before last (about two

_

months before the baseball season

began), we saw Chris withblisters
on his hand 4s big as silver dollars

derived from swinging a bat and

learning how to be a switch hitter.

Big brother Tony, a near miss

_major leaguer himself andthe rest

of the Coletta clan were the tutors

ball retrievers. Ondetermina—
tion alone, this boy is destined to

put Cometland onthe baseball map,
Coletta had been a four letter

man for the Hicksville Comets,

starring in basketball, football,
track and baseball. In basketball,

he was team top scorer, averaging
better than 15 points per game,

In track; he consistently, hovered
around the 10 sec. flat mark for

the 100 yd. dash. In baseball a

-500 batting average, andin football
©

the most pehnominal crazy legged
halfback its ever been my pleasure

to watch. It was here, in my opinion,
that Coletta was the real standout

probably because I’m a real gone
football buff (pros) and on many

a Sat. afternoon, watched him

lazily pic up the leather, go into

one of H famous “Ubangi War

Dances,”’ and have the old and

feeble jumping out of their wheel-

chairs as hé wiggled and danced

for seemingly impossible touch-
downs.

Lots of good luck down there

in Class B, Chris. It’s been a

pleasure following your career

and we&#39 positive you&# be up
with the Red Sox on‘or before the
&q season, We&# keep the type-

writer ready for action,

Rea Distric Final
Hicksville Nationals reached the

Little League finals for District 30

this week, trouncing Westbury 7-0

on a no-hitter by Ronnie Bounpane.
Ronnie struck out 1land permit-

ted only two rumners toreach base,

- uled to meet. Plainview East last

night(Wed) at Abe Levitt Field,

Fo Internatio
The 1962 season for the Hicks-

ville International Little League
winds up on Sept 9 with a gala
affair at Roosevelt Memorial Park ;

in Oyster Bay. There will be

prizes, game and fun for all the

family,
All “Little Leaguers, senior A

and B divisions, with theirfamilies
an friends are invired, Annual
awards will be given at the picnic

also.

Meanwhile, in the Senior B.

Division:

Game of July 16 -

Cubs 3.

The winning pitcher was Richie
Kimber. The loser ‘was Bryan
Schwab. Bath boys urned in fine
pitching jobs, but Ki
the stronger game s down 11

Cubs dn strikes and allowing only
four hits. Schwab struck out 10

Lions, but gave up nine hits. Good&
defensive play by the Lions infield

helped, with Healy turning in. his

usual excellent job behirid the plate.
Game of July 19 - Cubs\4,

Lions 12.

. In the final game of the season,

the Lions defeated the Cubs behind
the neat nine hit pitching of John-
nie Rabbitt. It ‘was John’s first
start of the season and he did a

gread job. The win gives the Liens
an 8-1 record for the second half
and assures them of the Senior ‘‘B&q
‘Division Championship. :

Tuesday July 17 the- Elks lost

to McNamee by a score of 7 tov

12,: Highlights of the game came

when Jerry Friedman hit a home

run with two men on. Fine refief

pitching by Ralph Stockman, held

the Elks for 5 1/2 innings, In the

second - game played on July 20th

the Elks won by a score of 9 to

6. Highlights of this game Jerry
Fridman and Bobby Kirsch of Mc

Namee both hit homes runs with
men on.) For the Elks it was Danny
Grady wh helped cleared the bases

with a well-time triple in the third.
Seven of the nine rums was scored

Lions 6,

out the last three batters.
: ‘This week saw the completion of

senior B schedule with the Hicks—

ville Lions wining both half. Sorry

ef pitched

Ignatius Loyola Gold

Grammar School Bseball Team

ef Hicksville became champs of

the Nassau County Section of the

Rockville Genter Diocesan League
by defeating St. Boniface 2 to 1.

no scores have been turned in to

reporter by the manager.
Senior A Division *

Team Standings Second Half

American Legion 6.and

Triano 4 and 3

Hicksville Rambers 3 and 4

Amvets
‘

and 6

Last week play saw the American

Legion take both games from the

,

Rambler by scores of S to 4 and

7 to 4. Winning pitchers Joe
,Calavacci and Joe Sarno Triano

took two games from’ Amvets by
scores of 2 to O and 7 to 0.
&gt;&q ALL STAR NEWS

This reporter is sorry to say

that the major division all stars.

last to a strong Westbury team by
a-score of 9 to 2,

BULLETIN

this

v

‘St. Ignatius put the ball game

away in the first inning when,
with two ouggin menon second and’

third as a result of two walks and.
a passed ball, Augie Reinhardt,
the heavy-hitting catcher, belted a

clothesline doulbe to left center- ~
field driving in both runners.

Wheatley,

fer the remainder efthe game,
. ing up a total of 4 hits,

bases on balls while striking
seven. f

Bob Dentel; the Golds’ winning

&

During the week of July 23 th °

Hicksville International

League will participate in senior

division all star Tournament play.
This all star team will be the first

group of. boys representing our

league in senoir all star competion,
HICKSVILLE LIONS

Joe Myron, Peter Rice, Dennis

Zadarecki, Mike Oliva, Joe Furro.
AMERICAN LEGION

George Schwartz, Joe Sarno, Joe
Calavacci, Smilly Rogers.

AMVETS

Michale Toomey, Bab Eich, Bob

Baranski, John Dantonio
HICKSVILLE RAMBLERS

Neil Ziegler, Bob Condgelaski,
.Roger Ruppert, Jim Giancola, Ed

Sullivan. *

Our all star senior team is able

‘ed by Phil lo, as—

sisted by James Calavacci, Offical

scorer will be Frank Menzies.
Our first night of play has not yet
been determined andbecause of the

shortnest of time the date camnot

appéar in print. Please ask around
,,

the league about this game and

came if you possibly can tohelp us

off to a rousing start.
SICK

Please remember to keep your*
cards and mail going to Joseph
Beltani who-had an eye-operation

due to fireworks on Fourth of

July. The operation took place on

Wednesd and he will be in the

167 Broadway

&quo & EISE INC.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SInCE i829

feat

rn

hone
WE 1-06

ne ‘Hicksville.

osp

her 6 to 8 weeks. All
the mail should be addressed zo

Joe Beltrani, Hempstead, General
Hospital. All the mail that. Joé
has received had been appreciated
especially by his parents Vera and

incent who reads all the cards’ to

‘Jo during visitin hours.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

~ WHISKEY

Little
|

ville American Little League,i
Botto. Bros., Minor. A, Came out

vi They wen 9 and lost one. ..

Major League
July 21 are:

Teams 3, Won Last Tied
Fairway Farms 7 3 o

Central Federal 2
Gillison 3.
V.F. W.

Ri
t

Firestone

7
6a

£-
3

,

Pla’ games will follow within

the St. Boniface “
pitcher, held the Golds in check ~

iv-

5
out

standin as of)

the next two.weeks. © oe

Neighbo Pla
South

—

Hicksvill Organiz
Baseball Neighborhood League:

League
Teams

69 Broadway

Starlin as. of July 20:
at “WL Pct



2 Juni Hi
Pup a Adel

Twenty-five Hicksville Junior
High school children started a

six-week course -in mathematics

at Adelphi College on July 19.

The course will be for two hours

per day and will be used as a

demonstration class for teachers

of mathematics now attending the

be an informal discussion of topics
on modern mathematics by mem-

bers of the college staff.

Children participating in the In-

stitute include; Peter Arakas,
John Crenson, Michael Dunne,

Richard

|

Ericson,

.

Vincent Far-

ina, Thomas Calgano, Sanford

Gold, Rita Hargrave, Mark Hy-
man, Dianne Kissick, Francis

Koziuk, Joel Martin, Kevin

McCann, Karen Milbauer, Dennis

Morrow, Joan Murphy, Joan
Normandy, Rudy Pinataro, Gail

Roseman, Nicholas Saman,
Stephen Sanetti, Michae] Steuer,
Robert Turoff and George Wilby,

This isthe season when

ave necd to emphasize the try
in industry... Bruce Lang-

horne, age #1, of Raleigh,
N.C. tras disgusted when he

found a “Union Made” sticker

‘in’ his Confederate hat. He

sold it...

The fuur states whic have

neither sales nor income

taxes are Nebraska, Nevada,

New Jersey and Texas
.

Neatly 40°, of Nevada&# en-

lire sevénue comes directly
or indirectly fram the Las

Vegas gambling casinos
. . .

Cuba is 720 miles long
.

Vietor Huge was rejected
four times’ by the Freneh

LEGA NOTICE

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat

License No. C419 has been issued

to the undersigned to sell beer at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bever-

age Control Law at 3821, Hemp-
stead Tpke, Levittown, NassauCo,

N.Y., for off premises consump-

tion, :

Turnpike Beer and Beverage
Distributor Co, Inc,

E197x7 /26

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No, C 199 has been issued

to the undersigned to sell beer at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bev-

erage Control Law at Seaman Ave.,

Bethpage, —.

‘or off premises
consumption.

Niels P., Herbert B., and

Warren Jensen
DBA ‘Jensen Bros,

E198x7/ 26,
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MARIA ANN AMODEO

York, which is bounded and de-

scribed as follows: .

. An irregularly shaped
;

located on the northerly side of

the rightof way known as Lauman

Lane, approximately 475 feet

west of Broadway, bordered&#39;

the west by the Town of Oyster

above mentioned petition
and map which accompanies it are

con file and meg be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or Holi-

days) between the hours of 9 AM,
and 4:4S P.M. prevailing time at

the Office of the Town Clerk.

Any person interested inthe sub-

ject mater of the saidhearing will

be given an‘opportuniry tobe heard

with reference thereto at the ume

and place above designated,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Amodeo

of 124 Lee Ave., Hicksville, an-
*

nouce the engagement of their

daughter, Maria Ann, to Malcolm
Richard Lavery, son of Mr..and
Mrs. Sylvester C. Lavery of 74

Sailly Ave., Plattsburgh, N.Y.

Miss Amodeo is a graduare of

Hicksville High School and Srate

University College at Plattsburgh
She will be teaching in the Hicks-

ville School System this com-

ing September.
Mr. Lavery is a graduate of

Plattsburgh High School and is

presently majoring in History at

the State University Colleg at

Plattsburgh. i&

Aecdemy before he was final-

ly admitted. Emile Zola was

nominated 19 times bat never

admitted... é

Phoenix, Arizona. mer-

chants have been warned not

to cash 375 payroll checks

stolen from a Los Angeles

firm. They were taken from

the Rubber Corpotation of

California... A new car-

riageless electric typewriter
can tap det 186 words per

minute...

4 compassionate general
composed the plaantive bugle
call, Taps, 100 years ayo this

summer, during a lilt in Civil

War fighting ...

That was a

sad sign ive saw ona Stuart,

Virginia closed service sta-

tien: “We Undersold Every-
ane”

LEGAL NOTICE *

PUBLIC

NOTICE,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau Counry, New York

,
an

Tuesday, August 14, 1962 at 10

o&#39;clo A.M. prevailing time, in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, for the purpose of consider -

ing an application for a special
use permit pursuant to the Build-

ing Zone Ordinance of the Town

of Oyster Bay,.as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:

Peution of FAIRVIEW ASSOCI-,
ATES, INC, for a Special Use

Permit for Storage of Petroleum

Products in and above ground in

Storage Tanks, on the following
described premises:

ALL that cértain plot, piece
or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of New

DATED: Oyster Bay,
June 26, 1962

JOHN J. BURNS

Supervisor .

E201x7/26

painting of

companied by a certified

or bid bond in the amount of five percent of

percent (5% of the bid amount, total amount bid, payab
to the Bethpage TOWN OF OYSTE

surance sthat the bid is im good
said check to be drawn

on a solvent Bank or Trust Comp
to reject any or all bids, waive any having its principal

business in the STATE OF NE!

such bid which, in its opinion, is YORK, Checks of all except the

three lowest bidders will be re-_

LEGAL NOTICE

made payable
Water Ditrict, as assurafice that

the bid is made ih good faith, faith,

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that

Each proposal must be ac-

The Board reserves the right

any informalities, and to accept

in the best interests of the Water

District.
Sal. J. Greco, Chairman

_

G. H,. Bernhardt, Treasurer

Peter Curcio, Secretary
Board of Commissioners

Bethpage Water District

Bethpage, L.I., New York
°

ted:Da’

July 12, 1962

E199 x7/26

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of Union

Free School District No. 17 of the

Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,

Nassau County, New York (in ac-

cordance with Section 103 of

Article 5-A of the General Muni-

cipal Law) hereby invites the sub-

mission of sealed bids on Sanding
& Refinishing Gymnasium Floors,

1962-63:27 for use in the schools

of the district. Bids will be re-

ceived until 2:00 P.M, on the 2nd

day of August, 1962, in the ‘Super-
intendent’s ice at the Admin-

G

- 380 SOUT BROADWAY. HICKSVILL N.Y., WE 5-071

The

€

NOTICE TO BIDDERS;
PLEASE TAKE NOTIC

WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE SEALED PROPOSALS must be

Town Clerk ceived and stamped by the |

New York rector of Purchasing .of the Toy
* of Oyster Bay, at his office

cated-on the second floor of T:

Hall, Audrey Ave.,
New York, not later

‘prevailing time on AUGUS
- 15, 1962 following which time,

they will be publicly opene and
read in the meeting room of the

SEALED PROPOSALS for the Town Hall and the contract a-

1,25 Million Gallon warded as soon thereafter as prac—

Elevated Steel Tank at Plant No.
2

1, Adams Avenue, will be received PURCHASE OF 700 GREEN COL-

by the Board of Commissioners of ORADO SPRUCE (PICEA, PUN-
the Bethpage Water District, inthe GENS) TREES PLANTED -

Office of the Board in the Admin- EN RK - i

istration Building on Adams Ave+ THROU!

nue at Floral Avenue, L.I., New OYSTER
I

York, at 8:00 P.M, on August PROPOSAL M & S #S6-6 in ac=
9th, 1962, at which time they will ca

be publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications may be may be

obtained at the Office of the Board

or from ‘the District Engineers, CHASING, TOWN HALL,
Henry G,~Holzmacher and As- BAY, NEW YORK, and

sociates, 66 West Marie Street, JULY 27, 1962 during
Hicksville, L.L, New York, upo business hours.

the deposit af $10.00 for each set

furnished, which sum will be re- modified im any,way for
d

funded when the set is returnedin of 45 days after the time for re— ©

good condition within ten (10) days 3

after the bids have been

BAY, N.Y, UNDER BID

OF THE DIRECTOR OF -

Variance to allow
ofabasement underNo bid, shall be withdraw

ceipt of bids expires,
Each bid proposal must

check CHECK in an amount equal to no
less than five (5%)

BY THE ORDER OF THE
OF APPEAL

Town of Oyster Bay:

LEGAL NOTICE

“LEGAL NOTICE
UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRI NO, 17

General Fund
Fiscal Year Endin Jume 30,_1962

Cash on Hand, July 1, 1961 9

taxe (excluding tax for

State Building Advances

(Sec. 13—
Federal Aid (P.L.874)

School Tuition and
i

S

Health Services, Telephone —

Total Receipts for the

istration Building on Newbridge ices Cash Availabl

Aappy The bride- - - - -

Whe Receives A Lovel Gut
Grom

Th wrep wil b HICKSVILLE Hi House
No Extra Ch :


